ד"׳ [הריה ובגולה כ[לוא] והיה אשכים חנו[נ]ה שלש אחר הלילה יושב[יא]ו...]

ד"׳ [בסך טו[ור] מצאustria אומת 3-2 דריווחה מלבנה מ[ן] שוכן שליח על אר[יש]ו[ו]...]


ג"׳ [ימין ל[פיין] 602-3-1 ב[ן] שמסיא הנאה עב[ר]ר אומת ים 10-3-2 עד ים 20-1 [מנין]


The Passover Letter
419 B.C.E.

RECTO

[To my brothers Je]daniah and his colleagues the Jewish ga[rrison,] your brother Hanan[i]ah. May God/the gods [seek after] the welfare of my brothers [at all times.]
And now, this year, year 5 of King Darius, it has been sent from the king to Arsa[mes ...].

[...] ... Now, you thus count four [ten 'days in Nisan and on the 14th at twilight ob]serve [the Passover] and from the 15th day until the 21st day of [Nisan 'observe 'the Festival of Unleavened Bread. Seven days eat unleavened bread.
Now,] be pure and take heed. [Do] n[of do] work [on the 15th day and on the 21st day of Nisan.] Do not drink [any fermented drink. And do] not eat [anything of leaven]VERSO [nor let it be seen in your houses from the 14th day of Nisan at] sunset until the 21st day of Nisa[n at sun*set. And bring into your chambers [any leaven which you have in your houses] and seal (them) up during [these] days. [I[...].] ... .

[To] my brothers Jedaniah and his colleagues the Jewish garrison, your brother Hanan[i]ah

(ADDRESS)
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